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CANADIANS FIND GERMAN AIRPLANE MADE OF TINBROTH ICRIIOODS ASK
HAND IN MANAGINGTROOPS READY MINE STRIKE

NOW MENACES
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FOR TROUBLE

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS
ENTER SEATTLE.

Quiet llowcvi-r- , In Mldnt of

;i'inrnl Strike, anil Arrct Rem ll

Iaiw It il Major (i nil

MoitImiiii mi Way.

(ily Unllol I'rru to Tin Iltml Ilullrtln.)
hi:. l l l,i:, I rl. 7. Mnyiir I

Ihsik-i- I mi iillliiiiiliini luilay I lull

he would oprialn nil
In Si'iilili' under pnilli'ml

Cuvi'i-iiiiHii- l sllai iiiiIoh tin?

Hlrikv l nil by M nVlnrli Hal-unl-

lliiiriilnu. In ll innrlilliialllill
to (In- - mmiI of In" IHgi'il
them to loiillniii- - lln'lr oi a"

KiiaraiiliM'lim llirm irnli'rlliin
n'Jfl ptHHiil-hi- If In "

every Nohlii-- r In tl' Hurl Iiwi-h- I

In iimlii t lift. mill ini-rrly- ."

Ilii ili'.iari'il Hull "anan lilxU III

IliU community chilli not run ll

nffnlrs."

KBATTI.K. Feb. 7. Willi armed
troops from Camp Lewis waiting
under cover within mnl Junt oulNldn

tlm clly. I ho labor situation reached
n high deret of Intensity on the

day of tho general trlko.
No violence ha been reported, how- -

fiT.
Eleven truck loncU of no I ill km

were hurrlml In during tho night,
.Htiniu of tin-i- IiuIiik quartered In

the nrmory mill others In hastily
Improvised Imrruckii. No nulillnm
were i on the streets.

H.illors from the linvy
yard ii were reported In linvo been
Mi-i- t Mnndlug )' lli- - lr slacked iirinn.

Tim Mn-et- an- - practically desert-ril- ,

only n few uliiipn attempt Ills' lo
"ilo IiiihIih-m- , T!mi IIkIiI plant In b"-Iii- k

njiirali-- under police protec-- t

Inn. Neither hin.-u- t cam nor Jitneys
uru r mill In k.

-- On thu second day of tho first gen

J lii! ( iiiiiiilliiim n rmiti- - to Ktiimlili.-i- l arroM turn plane which had been desortcil. Close
pr.i-- i tin- - inii- hlno to be muilo ei.tlri.-l- of metal. Thu wlr.gs and fuselage were made of tin with the framework

of iron ntiil .

CZECHO SLOVAKIA IS FACING

STARVATION AS WAR RESULT

ft strike In Hi'! history of thu
I'liilrd Mates, Seattle in proliulily thu

RAILWAY BUSINESS

(Ily United I'rm Ui Th. Iluml Ilullt-tln.-

'
Washington, d. :., Feb.

7. Government owniirHhlp of
ml I niacin, with opi'rutlou Julnlly
by tho government, 'thu em- -

ployon unil Hi" t rullroud
ofllclulH wuh propoiiud by I ha
four llx rnllroutl brotherhoods
tinliiy. Tho plan wim out lltii--

In thu commerce com- -

mission by counsel iippcurlng
In thnlr luihiiir.

LABOR BOARD

PLANS ACTION

MAY KNDF.AVOR TO KMI KF.AT-TL-

htuiki; PRIXIDF.XT WIL- -

hox may in: ai'Im:ai,i:d to ir
HITI'ATIOX (iltOW.H KKItlolH.

(Br Unllcl Pro. to Th. Ikrul Pulltlln.)
WASHINGTON. I. C. Kub. 7.

Tbu war labor board may (uk
action HiIm uflurtioon to und thu

Birlko.
The labor di porlmnnt announced

HiIk afiernoon lhat tho labor commli- -

nlonpr lu Ilia Shuttle dlntrlct are un
officially Irylnic to nettle the strike,
but that the dnpartmnnt ha taken
no action In tho nintti-r- . It wan In-

timated that should thu nltuatlon
xrow morn itorlouH. an appeal to

WIlKon to uho his Induonco
would bo ma ilo by cable.

TRUCKS ASKED

FOR ROAD USE

MOVKMKXT IS INIIIJt WAY TO

MAuii hiiau: division
MOTOIt l UK I.KS AYAII.AIII.K

Hilt STATU IIKillWAY WOHK.

As n means of making possible
greater efficiency In carrying out the
good roads program in Deschutes
cnuiily and In Oregon, Iho Ilend Com

club is earnestly backing the
movement lo secure motor trucks
thousands of which are lu the pos
session of tho spruco production ill
vIhIoii.

Tho means of disponing of the
trucks ns first planned Is for tbu
solo of the cars to private Individ-
uals. W. C. Illrdsull of Ilend. writ-
ing to State Representative Hen

Sheldon, pointed out, however, that
this plan would bring In a compara-
tively small amount of money, while
by turning over the trucks to the
various status for highway or other
stntn work a vast amount of good
would bo done for tho peoplo und
thu country at large.

In connection with the question
brought up, Iho Commercial club re-

ceived a letter yesterday from Repro-sentntlv- o

Sheldon staling that' ho
would turn tho matter over to the
stnto highway commission. Tho club,
however. !s not satisfied with this
disposition of tho caso, and. In an-

swering urges that It bo taken up
at onco in tho legislature.

Mr. Ulrdsall's Interest In the mat-to- r

was' stimulated bf a recent con-

versation with Major Campbell of
tho spruco division In Portland, In
which tho army officer stated that
ho wan nnxlous that the trucks ho
turned over to tho states to aid, In
road Improvement.

INVESTIGATION OF
CAMPS IS DEMANDED

(Pr United Vtt lo Th D.nJ Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 7.
Tho demand that conditions In
American seaboard camps In France
bo Investigated was mndo today In
tho United etntos senate. A tele-

gram from John Rush, president of
tho Mlohlgnn Bocloty, was rend by
Senator Lodgo, tho communication
stating that conditions in the St.
Algnan camp are sufficiently bad to
warrant an Investigation by tho son
ata.

LAWS FOR LEAGUE
HALF COMPLETED

rAUIS), Fob, league of
nations commlltoo bus half complet-
ed tho draft of tho lenguo con.it

It wns announced today,

SALARY REDUCTION AT
BUTTE RESENTED.

KiKlit Thousand Men Walk Out at
Deliiwuro Shipyards Italian

Kllliil at Laurenre Today
First Strike Ylctlm.

(Br United I'rnm to The Bend Bulletin.)

BUTTE, Feb. 7. Copper minors
In the Butte district will meet to-

night to vote on a strike. Five big
mining companies notified their em-

ployes that beginning today wages
would bo reduced $1 a day. The o

declared that with tho wago
scale heretofore In effect and the de-

creased demand for copper produc-
tion could not bo maintained.

An I. W. W. mass meeting was
called for this afternoon to consider
action in sympathy with the proposed
strikers In Seattle. A circular has
been issued declaring that living ex-

penses are higher In Butte than In
Seattle and that a minimum wage ot
$6 a day should be in effect here.

8O00 MEX QUIT YARDS.
. TRENTON. N. J.. Feb. 7. Strikes
are threatening to tie up every ship-
building yard on the Delaware river.
The first walkout was called this
morning at the Merchants' Shipbuild-
ing corporation plant at Harriman,
Pennsylvania. Eight thousand of
the 10,000 men employed have left
work.

STRIKE CLAIMS VICTIM.
LAWRENCE, Mass. Feb. 7. The

first death in the textile strike oc-

curred here early today when Biagglo
Ventaro was shot by an unknown
man.

BULLETIN "WANT ADS"
BRING QUICK RESULTS

Returned Soldier Offered Ranch Job

In Idaho After Wants Are Made

Known Through Paper.

That Bulletin "want ads." travel
far and produce quick results was
shown this morning when a letter
was received by the Bend Commercial
club from C. M. McAlister ot Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho, offering permanent
work on a ranch to a returned soldier
who had asked for work through
The Bulletin Want Ad. columns.
Through the same advertisement
which had caught the Idaho rancher's
eye, however, the soldier had al-

ready secured an attractive position
at Powell Butte.

The Bulletin Is offering its classi-
fied advertising columns free of
charge to returned soldiers, sailors
and. marines who are looking for
work.

'FATHER AND SON"
BANQUET TONIGHT

Boy Scouts to Have lilg Evening nt
Inn Services at It. A. A. C.

' to Ho Sunday Night.

Plans are completed for the
"Father and Son" banquet to be held
under the auspices of the Boy Scouts
at- the Pilot Butte Inn this evening,
Rev. W. C. Stewart, scout commis
sioner, announced this noon. Paul
Reyjiolds and A. Wbisnant will act
jointly as toast inns tors. -

Rounding out the "Father and
Son" week In Bend, special services
will be hold at S o'clock Sunday
evening at the Bend Amateur Ath-

letic club, instead of at a local
church, as was previously announced.

LIEUTENANT STOVER
ARRIVES IN THE CITY

Artillery Officer Discharged After

Overseas Service Formerly
with Local Hank.

B. A. Stovor, first lieutenant of ar-

tillery, recently discharged from the
service, arrived In Bend this morn-

ing and Is visiting friends here.
Lieutenant Stover was commissioned
second lieutenant at the training
camp at Pri.mil lo In the fall of 1917,
was promoted and saw service over-

seas at Chateau Thierry and Verdun.
Ho was formerly a member of the
office force of tho First Natlouul
bpnk of this' city.

ELECTRIC STORM
AFTER SNOW IS

WEATHER ODDITY

With six Inches of snow cov-

ering the ground, most of It
fallen during the day, Ilend wit-

nessed the rure spectacle of a
winter thunder storm lute yes-

terday afternoon. Lightning
flashed and thunder rolled dur-
ing a perloj of a quarter of an
hour. The electric storm start-
ed a few minutes after the full-

ing snow hud turned Into a
heavy rain. Old inhabitants. of
Ilend can remember no similar
combination of' weather condi-
tions.

The precipitation during tha
last two months has In on

heuvy for this time of
'year, tnlullng approximately
thno Inches. With plenty of
snow still uiimelled, the ground
Is .soaked with moisture, and
vast reserves of snow In tho
mountain!! promise an abund-
ance of water for Irrigation
during the coming seuson.
Dumper crops are predicted.

REDUCTION OF

PRICES SOUGHT

DKPARTMKXT IIKAIIS V A 11 I. K

WII.SOX ASKIXO IX)K AI'I'OIXT-MF.N- T

OF IXDUSTRIKS HOARD

FOR PF.ACK TIMK WORK.

(Ily Itnlteri Pro to Th. fend Ilullrtln.)
WASHINGTON. D. C Feb. 7.

Tho government took Bteps to reduce
tho prices of nil commodities today
when officials representing all de
partments entiled President Wilson
asking tho appointment of a commit-to- o

to act ns n government Industries
bonrd In lime of peace.

FOREST GUARD IS
UNDER INDICTMENT

annul Jury Finds Truo Hill Against
Charles Howcrs on Charge of

Htealliiff Government Property.

Charles Bowers, Deschutes forest
guard during the last sonson, was In
dicted by tho grand Jury In Portland
yesterday on n chnrge of stealing
government property, according to
word received from forestry hond- -

quurtors horo this morning.
Bowers has boon under suspicion

by tho forestry officials for some
timo and was arrested In January
after a search of his cabin had re-

vealed hollow walla stuffed with food
and various art loins of government
and personal property.

NATION-WID- E STRIKE
IS AGAIN POSSIBLE

(Ily United Ttni to Tho Bind Tlullctin.)

LONDON, Feb. 7. A nutlon-wld- o

railroad strike In Oretit Hiltnln is
again a possibility, tho national
union railway men repudiating today
tho settlement, iiffeoted last, night by
subway workurs. ' ' ''

Ily Froil H. Ferguson
(UnlU--J Prau SUIT Corrapondcnt )

PARIS, Feb. 7. Starvation In the
midst of potential prosperity is the
terrible condition found by Dr.
Alonzo Taylor of the University of
Pennsylvania in C'zecho-Slovakl- a and
in other portions of the former Aus-

trian empire.
Dr. Taylor, who ban been conduct-

ing an investigation for the United
States food administration, today
gave the United Press a review of
conditions he found in Prague,

Iludtipest and other large cities.

FIRE SERVICE

IS CRITICIZED

SLOW AXSWKRIXCJ OF CALKS AXI)

DISOHF.DIKXt F. UlAHKF.D 1IY

XIXOX XO AGRF.FMF.XT WAS

MADK, SAYS (iARAGK MUX.

Heated criticism by Chief of Police
L. A. W. Nixon as to the service

given by the garage which has charge
of the city Are equipment, was given
today as the sequel to the fire which
last night destroyed the home of
James Rottreil in Park addition. The
blaze .started from unknown causes
while Mr. Rottreil was attending the
Shrine party at tho Masonic templo,
Insurance covered the building, but
the furniture was a total loss.

According to Mr. Nixon, M. D.
Knloe, proprietor of the Modern
Garage, where the lire truck Is kept
could not be reached by telephone
calls sent In by people living near the
Bottrell house, for thirty minutes
after tho fire broke out. After the
truck finally arrived, Mr. Nixon
says, tho hose .was- found to bo too
short and tho garage man was ord-

ered to wait at the scene of the fire
until more could be procured. In-

stead of this, however, tho truck was
driven buck to the garage, tho driver
refusing to return to tho fire after
Mr. Nixon had procured 150 feot
more- hose. . Another . drlvor ' was
found at last, the possible spread of
the Are prevented and the truck was
returned to tho gnrage nt 3 o'clock
this morning.

Mr. Enloo was Interviewed this
morning and stated that ho had made
no agreement with tho city to act as
drlvor for tho truck, having refused
to renew tho contract made with
R. II. Doynrmond when the garage
changed hands last (spring , He de-

clared that when ho had gono out
to the fire last night ho hud been
Instructed by Chief of Police Nixon
to remain until Night Officer Frank
Oulp nppenred, and that ho had fol-

lowed his Instructions. Afterward,
ho said, he hnd heon culled up by Mr.
Kulp. who ordered him to bring the
truck Uuek to tho fire. His question
as lo tho reason for tho order was
answered In nn insulting manner by
tho officer, he said, and hecnit.su of
tills he refused 10 make the socond
trip.

It Is the first unbiased report of
these conditions, made by a man se-

lected by responsible authority to
conduct a thorough inquiry.

The picture Dr. Taylor drew is
one of closed factories, stilled in-

dustries and streets filled with hun-

gry, unemployed men and women.
The factories are" there, and the
workers, but there Is no raw ma-

terial on which to go to work.
The Czecho-Slav- s, however, remain

undismayed. Dr. Taylor says, and
huve established a strong govern-
ment. Therev is no factionalism In
this new republic, but a strong feel-

ing of nationalism which is bound to
pull the people through their time
of trial, provided some assistance is
furnished.

"The people of the world must
realize," said Dr. Taylor, "that four
or Ave divided parts of Austria-Hungar- y

must be dealt with entirely
apart from Germany. They have
nothing to do with Germany. The
Czecho-Slav- s, of course, furnish the
best known example. They never
sympathized with Germany or with
German Austria, and thousands of
them were shot by the Austrian gov-
ernment because of their opposition
to tho war. M. Krmaracz, present
Czecho-Sla- v premier, was in prison
26 months, under sentence of death,
because of his atti-
tude.

"After more than 100 years of op-

pression, the Czecho-Slav- s now see
the realization of their national

(Continued on Page 4.)

FAMILIES BENEFIT
BY MILL INSURANCE

Policies for 94000 Were Curried by
ltmoks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. for

Men Who Pied ot "Flu."

Four checks for $1000 each 'have
been received by the Brooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber company tor remittance to
tho beneficiaries of employes who
died during the recent influenza epi-

demic. The checks represent Insur-
ance cnrrled by the company for the
benefit of employes.

Tho four employes who died dur-

ing the epidemic wore H. A. Pearco,
William Stranberg, Douglas Clark
and Axel Youngen. The Pearce
check goes to his family In Burns,
thnt for Douglas Clark to his
mother, Mrs. Imogene Elder, of
Bnndr and the checks for William
Stranborg and Axel Youngen to their
families, also of Bend.

I Including these payments the total
paid by the Insurnilce company
through tho lumber company since
Fobrunry 1, 1918, on account of
deaths of employes is $12,000.

SHRINERS ENTERTAIN
FOR NEW INITIATES

Newly initiated members of the
Shrlna were entertained last night
nt tho Masonic templo with a" dinner
and duneo by tho older members.
Dinner wns served nt 7 o'clock and
was' followed by curds, 'square dances
and muHlc.

monl quiet city In tho country
There wan no hIiow or hint of vio

lence. Twenty-fou- r arrests for nilnor
only. since iinnu

established a new low record In po-llr- u

annals hero. Throe hundrud
special policemen a ro available for
nuy emergency.

WKHTMIN IIKI'AHTMKXT AIDS,
BAN KUANCIHCO. Fob. 7. Mnjor

Mnrrlmin, commundi-- r of tho
Is

8altln to take chnmo of tho
tbiro on ntrlko duly.

IIENI) Illfill DEBATERS
umv't r"ii wiinnvciiipIT ;ili l Vyii4iia iv)iiuiiii

Will Mii-- t Ti-ii- fnim Wont of

In Nrnr I'uliirt1 Ijonuun

Of XlltlllllN Klllljll t t'llOBI'll.

A diibullnR I nam from tho Ilnnd

hl.Kli school will moil a toam rnpro-hi-iiIIi-

hcIhioI from 'west of tho
. !ancaili)H In tho next fow months to

Iho ncliniil cbnmplon-Nhl- p

of OniRon, tho honor comlnR to
I buciiuHQ of (ho (Intault of otlmr

HchnolH In tho oimtorn part of the
.. Hlnto. Tho dale of tho mootlnR Is

not yot known, nor has tho subjnet
hi-e- announced boyond Hie fact that
It will dual with soma plnmo of tho
prnpOHcd Lnanuo of NutloiiH.

Tonmu from tho high school nro
now working In preparation for tho
ovont, tho preliminary training to In-

clude a dobato to be hold next Wed-

nesday night on tho subject "Ro-olve-

That stittOH, counties, and
munlclunlitlus, otlmr than school
districts' Bhould not bond for Im- -

iprovomuntH." aeorgo Curtis and

Joyco Enloo will uphold tho nfflrm-aliv- e

of Iho quostlon and William
"Williams and Irvln McNoal tho negu- -

rvo-

Tho teams are boln.g couched by

Frlnclpal Johnson of the high
Hchool,

J. II. MEISTER BUYS
LARA RESIDENCE

Ilonnwod ftotlvlty In tho realty
mnrkot was lndlcntod horo todny In

tho iiiiln of tho K. M. Lnra houso In

Plnolyn park to J. H, MolBtor, log-gln- g

supnrlnlonilnnt for Tho Shovlln-Ulxn- n

Company, for a conslilornllon
-- if $5000. Tho sftlo wns nffoclnd

4 through tho ngnnoy of J. C. nhotlos.

1


